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0;1...00.214K 11. CUTLER,
•.,latw, tarard, F:rle County, Pa.

t 11.4 •0410cr husinet, attended to with
011:Tatch.

SELDEN
1,.. : \ iu, ..tt , r wv' fain Pnurtsellont
„. Block. near :North West-

Pulthe Square, Erie, Pil. -

Y. 1'1t11.4111F..X.,ZETT, •

• of 17"• . lltiicr, M.00114 floor,
l'reoch .treot, bet a-r,•) Fifth find

3oelz,
Ita•une-t t'• offire, Clothe: made, elean.

I :..paired ou short nothl.e. Terms as,ren-
,, :Ls any. m

r. svt:st F.lt Stt
tit'ENCiat

~ravv, at Law, Franklin, Pa: Oillee in
•, 41)11,1111:r, Linertv ~In•rt. Mimic. City,
,tli„•of ri• Ki.nip's Lank, linlnnion street.
mon, promptly unnin In all parts of the

Jal2.
Nor. 1,1•:, BROWN k. CO.,

,leater•-• in hard and soft coal, Erie,
dkpo..p,l of oar dock property to

ntr 11.117).0 Jima, Ine newssarl!yretire:from
.1" Irole, recontatendille our 1i11t•Cei...4)1 ,4 as
•Z? worthy nt theeonftdenee andpatron-
ovr old friend, and the public,

SCOTT, RANKIN i: CO..•

'J.\ MEP, trn,P,
Tallor,Flttli street, between State

•• 11. Erie, Pa. Custom 'Work, .Repairing
n_ attended to promptly. apl9T4-tf.

I‘"EIZI' AND BOAItDING
rnl French and sev,nth gtreet tt Erie,

iohlycon preTrietorA. (oad harem
artagra alway 4 on hand at tnodernte

Jyl2-tf.

CHAPIN A: HAMIETT,
,u tat, and Surgeofv. Of No. 10 Noble

', two day and nlalit: Dr. itarrett'm
rip'... N.,. :tt.i We4t •itb :it. 111y16'67-I.V.

itExsETT Tiouso,
MIII,, Erie Cc_ ra„ -G.org TaLl4,

...)r :lee01111110(lati.11.4 find 111()111'.

C. I:ENSETT, M. it.,
..emu and so riallol: 4 )ffiee, East Park St.,

hour 1..t0re,-I)oartis at the res-
..,l r. '1"..1.40, al dhor south of the M.

- I,asstlfras street. ()Mee hour!.11. t. to. until 2 p. in. toylo'titt-t.f.
•

- 11, V. C1,..1.C5,
In all k1n.14 of Fzt ntlc t;rneoriesand

Waro...k.e., and u•Illlesale tleal-
Wtra.s .,Llquor.., 4 %qtrs. Tolgievo,
Fifth Ntreet, •

.7. FRASER, 31. 1).,
Phvldelan and Surgeon. (Mire

tr2S hlielt St., opposite titeraric
. ()like lionni from 10 to 12 a. tn., to sp.

7toa 1, rn.

.1(ritx Ir. mlLL.trt.
rtwineer and Surveyor. IteNfilenee cur-
rli ,t re. tand Ea.st .Ivenue, East Erie.

•

!Ty NTEr.LIGENcr. OFFcr. ;
a1..11.• famished for girls of all deserlp-

f.,tpryk:lt..f.trnillf.,,at sltnrt Omni-• ‘.. 1,„ Not, If, eepent, t.4.:trustre.Bsns,
T`• ,41 ,t \leeliaille, of till kinds. Also,

lip.n,e•cnodf'riVateFan(iihasup-
'

~

H sen ant, of all I:111.14 at short Waive.
' nt flits ‘41111., No. 1212fit.nte
'- rw.ro. J. F. CROSS.

NINV S'fOß
vravriberger, nt the new brlek store,tn:V4 on hutui a large assortrOnt

Wood lind Wlllow
' ,a, ‘. Liquors, tiegarq, dr.. to 'which he
' 'llll, ',II- the 4tteotton of the plthlie.'1"I;1141, otti.r 11. good liargaias a.l)4 111,1blinv r Fr( t •

D' ,l-7',F,'Eki -5 1\TD SPICE MILL

t..thi.llslit -N1a niarktifthgory
for the

a: ling and Grinding of Coffee,

11IN ;yr NG: OP t4r'icl-4.

' n, l the

•': famish these artlctes to grocers and
"then., both at •

4.1 h ILLS ALE AND, RETAIL,
than earl lie obtained at any

in and give a better
• ll.'

rat band forsaleat retail,

}lt/t M:ATE, TEA, 311:STAIID;
tiro line of condi

'l.)ry 111 It.tll I'entit t-Atreets
1211, an,l Sts:,Erie, Pa.

J. W. BRIGDEN.

BLANK BOOKS,
DGERs, JOURNALS, DAY. BOOKS,
r'lll BoOKSI, RE.63ItIW, DOCKET,

ETC., OTC.,

""rY illmitng, and ra the

ERY LOWEST PRICEW

ALSO.

Hook, Magaziie, Music,
other lilecling done in the best style andr \rll[•ap, at •

eAtGHEY & N'CREAR.I7B,
So. 11north Park Bow«
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etottrics, Vrobnce, :IFruit, eiottrits-,‘Vrobured , • apatalantitik:

G. P. rrAlris '
- Dealers In kin" of,

9ROCEII7B, FRIYM VIWIETABI*
ANDPROVIIMI*I'

Streitlietwatii StittelOst
PAM PA.

#ccairdteen, r.aates:-.

nn:.-trvri*xefii • ,
tiOb EN.PEIIIU.DICAL PILLS,

„Von rirmtlizt.
„-

' In Correcting firretrularitlea, Itemeving Or
atruetiotut of the Monthly Turns,from whatev-
er cause, and always sueoesstal •as a preventa-
Me.

Raving purchased our goods before thelaterime in prices,wefeel confidentof being able W-aive satisfaction botb, in Price and quality.

Country Produce,

ONE BON ISSUFFICIENT
In removing obstruction and restoring LIM ore

to ltsproper channel, imieting the nerves and
bringing back the "may color or health " to the
cheek ofthe most dedicate.Of every sort, bought nod gold. rumens canalways depend onreceiving the highest uutritetprice for their articles.

DEALEDS IN TAP, ADJOINING TOWNS,

Full and expljell directions aivompftnr each

Price til per Los, els hoses 5.1 Sold by one
draggist In every town, village, city and hamlet
throughout the world. Sold in Erie by S. B.
CARVER &. CO., druggists, sole agents for the
city.

',nines by sending them $1 through the Post
Office, tandeare the pillssent (confidentially)by
mall to anypart of the country, free of postage.

S.D. /LOWE, SoleProprietor,
New York.

And on the Lilies of Railroad,
syrnmp wrru Fnrn', VEGETAB/JI4.&C

' Give wi a WI.

RewluberDay &Jackson!sMarVft Depot
FIFTH STREET,

m3VC-ly
TO THE PEOPLE OF

'MEZIJOA AND. YZCINITI'.
To Consnsaptivea.—Tbe advertiser. having

been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, afterhaving suffered for severalyears With a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease,Consumption--ds anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the meansofcure.

To all who desire It, he will senda copy of the
prescription used (free of charge) with the di-
rections forpreparingand usingLie sartie.Whicilthey will dud 0 sung even for Consumption.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and nil
ThroatAnd Lung Affections, The only object of
the advertiser in sending theprescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he enneelves to be valuable, andhe hopes
every sufferer will try 'this remedy, as. It will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the preseription scums, byreturn
mall, will please address

BP.Y. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, .Kings Co.,

New York.

'WHEREAS, a statement has been nude and
. circulated In this community calculated

to 'aisle:id many ofourcitizens, the pndersigrr-ed would most respectfullybeg leave to enntna-diet the same, and hereby announcedaft at. -

NO. 1321 PEACH S'MET,
South of the Dillon Depot, (J. P. Decker's old

stend,) may be foetidachoice selection of

Groceries, Provisiohs,
Foreten and thenestic Frnitra, Crockery andahem Ware, Yankee notions, Toys, &e. In facteverything usually kept in a Family (traceryHtore. Flour from the celebrated Girard MUle—Warranted equal to the best Inthe country.Furthermore, we are not so distrustful of ourfellow citizens, that weare not- trinity; to trustat all.

rnz,16•67-Iy.
WE WILL GIVE REAAQ:4;ABLE CREDIT

PreparedbUWPalm and 111see;—to all good-paying customers, and sell goods Justus lowas any one who claims to sell only forcash. If so unfOrtunate as to have any baddebts, we pledge ourselves to doesall honorable
Merchants ever have done—xrocuet the lees our-
selves, and not ask out customers to makeIt up—as sonic claim to lave dohe. '

Fora oonnrmatiou of the above statement weask onlya felt trial.
4:loodn delivered promptly to 'any Part of theetty. Remember the plum Peach street,near the Union Depot.

.1. F. REXFORD & CO. •

For preparing, restoring and hmutifying the
/lair, nod is the most delightfuland wonderful
article the world ever produced.

Ladles will and It not only a certain remedy
to restore, darken and beautify. the hair,but al-
'so a desirable article for the toilet, as It Is high-
ly perfumed with a rich and delicate perfume,
independent of the fragrantodor of the oila of
palm and nine.

, rm MARVEL OP PERU.
Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store. A new and beautiful perfume, which In deli-

cacy of scent, and the tenacity with which It
clings to the handkerchiefand person,une.
qualled.P. A. BECKER A: CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
North-Mut Corner Park and French St.,

. (ctsE.APawk,) -

The'above art,elea are for sale by all druggist;
oral perfumers at per bottle each. Sent.by-
express toany address by the proprietors.

Wool!' rempectfular tralltiscaittootion of thoooto
oniony to their lamehtock of

T.W. WRIGHT dr. CO, 100 Liberty Sr„

Groceries and Proviftionsii, rf5ptiv511_4,14.0,4v:14111,10 IN10:11N4
Which they ore desirous tosell at

THE VERY LOWEST rosssistx PRICES! PhitiouOs •*night Illteetaing Csresikt,

Theirassortment of. rbairen ,* **lvlabs Blessains Cesesit.il
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,

Phulouts *. Night Illeonshig Ceiress.t?TOBACCOS, FISH, de.,
In not surpassed In the, city,as they areprepared
to prove to all 'who give them a cuull, - • Pbalutes - Bleossing "Clevus.rl

Pludeserlit 111olisoing Erzeugs.ll
They also keep on hand a superior lot of

PURE LIQUORS,
for the wholesale trade, to which they dlreci
the attention of the public.

Their motto Is, "Quick sales, small prolliaand
afull equkaiont for the money." ttpli'S34l,

A nio,d drllente, and 'Fragrant Perfume
di., Ird Iro.n The tarn tuad beautiful • flower fron
wh.a It talky* Itr itMAW.

M.wu:.ictun•l °ply by

CON do IRON, Nirior
r• .d. CO.. arm A CoIINTERFErts. '

A'. r4Ol PHA LON ,L—TA KE: NO
E=

Country Product.,..Groceries, Provisions, lielmbold.e Plaid Extract Bachn—ls
'certain curefor diseasesofthe Bladder,Kidney's,
Gmvel,Dropsy,OrganicWeakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility and all diseases of the
Urinary -Organs, whether existing In male or
female, from whateier cause originating, and
no matter of how long standing.

Diseases of these organsrequire the use of a
*diuretic. If notreatment Issubmitted to Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood are supported from these SOM.:CS, and
the health and happiness, and that of posterity,
depends upon promptuse of_ a reliable remedy.
Relmbold's Extract Bachu, established upwards
of IS years, prepared by

H. I'. lIELXIBOLD, Druggist,
501Broadway, ;few York, and 101 South 10th

Street, Philadelphia. inr.1113771y.

WIND3,I4IQUOpi3, SEGAIIS,

Tolihceo; Crockery Ware, Fruits+, Nuts,. Jtc,,

N. 814 E3tazte.lBtww,t,t.

West side, between SO; and 9th Streets, Erie, Pa.

Cagh paid for country.imoduce. • -

F. A. WEBER. • mr24-tt , W. ERHART

Evrosis ofTotsth.—A gentleman who suffer-
ed for 5 -ears from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake ofsuffering hurnanitY,
send free to all whoneed It, the recipe and dl-
rectlous for making theslmpleremedy by which
he was cured. Sufferers wtshlng to prott by the
advertiser's experlenee,can doso by addressing,
in perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

m•18'87-1y. 42 Cedar St., New 'York.
Marriage and Cellbaey and the lliippi.

nes• of Trite Alanhood.—Aii essay for,yintng
tarn on the crime of Solitude, and the Physical
Errors, Abases and disrtisre which create
Impediments to MARRIAGE, with sore means
of relief. Sent, in scaled letter envelopes, sscs
of charge. Address„ Dr. 1. slaux..l HOUGH-
TON, llowardAssociation, Philadelphia, Pn..

lanire7-Iy.

nelnalbolld,s Extract. Hoehnand Ireproved
Rose Wash cures secret and delicate disorders,
in all their stages, at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no inconvenience and no expo-
sure. Rill pleasant In taste and odor, icaniedl-
ate Ipactionand free front ail Injurious proper,
ties. ntrl4.ol-Iy.

Takesomore tuipliasant and unsafe Rem-
edies for unplensantand dangerous diseases.
tree Helmbold's Extract Ductal and Improved
Rase IVmb. mica-Iy.

The Glueyat Nast is Streartiw—Therefore
he Nervousand Debilitated ahoutd immediate.
y use Efelinbold'sExtract Duel/in. mrlM-1y:

Shattered Constitutions restored byBeim
bold's Extract Buda".

C4-111:3CTIIVr. IFILZUrr.
. , •-• r

ANT)

Confection.6rt 'Depot !

sr.:" Park Place, }...11e,P1b

itIVIZAOCV.
}tus purelieaed the stock and lease of the abovestanktoatnO proposes

odsithitelik ncenvterheantrt comppleteThe public can hereafter rely uponcit In eitfull assortment of

Ciroieries, Romp and 'Foreign Fruits,
FUETARLF..4, EGGS. - •

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY,
cospEcTioNEitioi, ex., at',

Clive am a call and wee what I -eau do for you.
aorrqt,7-tf. .If. L. WillTE.

FAMILY SUPPLY STORE,
24 West Park, flicatty's 11lock&

ERIE, PA.

•

HEARN, CHRISTIAN & CRAIG,
Wholesale and Retail

C7r. .O 40J fl. S t
And dealers In

COCT,RY PRODUCE, FLOUR, FISH,
Pur.K, PRIED AND IiPALED PR[TITI4,

Wooden and Willow Ware,Tohacco,Segars, d:c.,6:c. The hest nualltlea
AN-13 011.104

Agents for the Cleveland-
TOME, 'MINING I.ND BLA. STING POWDER.

A choice and fresh stock always kepton hand,which will be sold at the lowest figures.
We pledge our?telves not to he undersold, andInvite all to giveus a call.

The highest price paid for country pro-
nialT6dAtf.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC

Groceries Retailed at Wholesale Prices I

JOHNSTON &BREVELIJER,
The well 1:110Wfl Whnlesalearocers of513French

ut :vet, Bove opened a

RETAIL .BRACH STORE,

,2s STATE, ST ,

Three doom north from Eighth.wherethey will
keep on hand a large supply of
CHOICE FAMILY Gnocrums,rnovrsiiiNsH,

WOODF.N AND WILLOW WARE, ETC.,

Which will he sold to

CUSTOMERS;

0 LES.W,E PRIC

Being enabled, a., Jobbers, to buy our Goods at
much 10%Prfigures than retell dealers, we pro.
pose togive our customers the benefit ofsneti
advantage, and invite the attention of all thosewho Wititl tosave money In buying groceries, tO
our largo and well selected stock.,

God.' delivered, free of cluirge, toany part of
the city. . mylG-tf.

NEW GROCERY STORE

+.4TFICr:7. VTtIDA:r.

Dealers In

GROCERIES,. FRUITS & PROVISIONS,

I')I7.NTRY PRODUCE,

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

YGIJ'AUIES,

SHIP CHANDLERY,

502 STATE ST., CORNER METE;

PEN)'A

:if Et;EL,

Late of the nnu of Siegel it Scott
:„ F. FRIDAY. apr13.67-tr.

INieVv Grocery Store.

TllultAfi BIWA-N.. HENRY J.31'0117E1'1.124:

BRYAN & McGIVERIN,
lEa t. openeda new Grocer/. Iltore,at the stand

lately occupied by J. 1-vans, Jr.,

NO. .-415 FRENCH STREET, WAYNE BLOCK,
kNe't to McConkey do Shannon's.)

Where they will keep on howl n romplete
Atha: of everything In their line oftrade, includ-
Ing

GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
WOOD, WILLOW & CROCKERY WARE, &C.,

All ofwhich will bouold at

Tito Lowest Market Price;

The puldie are Invited to mil and examine our
mock. We pledge ourselves not tobe nnderxold
by anybody. apr4-3m.

CHEAP GOODS!
Wholesale and Retail•

(iROVERY AND PROVISION STORY,
WIN AND LIQUORS.

•

F. SCEELATTDECKE.R;
suceps.sor to F. dc Sehlandeoker„ is now re-

calving a splendid assortment of
GIWEEI ES, PROVISION'S, WINES,

Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone Ware,
Fruits, Nuts,Ac. A largestpa of

TP B 4‘,C 0.0 AND CIGARS,
Call and gee as, at tfio

Grocery ELeadquarteriii.
- American mock, State St., Erie; Pa.
-

inyn.TP-tf. F. SCHLAUDEMZIL

NVII‘r IT

THAT A. MINNIG,
Corner of Bth and State Sts.,

Is sellingroods Kb much cheaper than others?
For the reason that he TRUSTS 110 OISE, con-
sequently hartnoinul debts. To convince peo-
ple that he means what ho says,he offers a

Reiard of-One Randred. Dollars
To arty man whocan get goods at: at store on
credit, nu , difference whether lie he Mb or
puoi.
10 Pounds Sugar far One Dollar-10 Sara

Chemical Boar for One Dollar
And other goods In like proportion.

ifW Thud the bulletin board in hunt of the
store.

nill'67-ti A. ItINNIG.

11:11AILN', *CWG,
The Place to bay

CIIEAri FAMILY GROCERIES!
Such asTeas CoJibe Chocolate,Baker'sBroma,

CornWorth, Varian,Bask iiiilialoa, Puma Bar-
leY, Woe Flour, Rice, Powder, Claws
Tartar.SplitPeas,Cniaked puss

,
Capons. Moan-Ish -fitgf Bakilug Flour, Fatally Vim?,

Orwalfeal, Oat- Meal, 'all •kinds ofBoom Sar-
dines, Ratans, Pickles, Currants, and, In
Ise;aVrtiilng belonging toa bust Bank-
Hy auggB-44

Saabs.
NV 11A.11C.31.1.,'V

DRY (loops sfronE,
-42441:

Southard & geCord,
.101111E1114 IN

nn,x7- C4IOC)IDS !

NOTIONS, lIOSTERY, GLOVES, &C

Ourstock Is the largest everbrought to the cit}•,consisting of .

POUTS, III;LAINES, SILKS, CLOTHS,
CAgBI3IP,RER,

BLEACHED BROWN FaiRETINGS,
A complete.- tuisortment ofDress Goods, every'clad of article in the Notion Line. and, in short,

regeneral rumortment ofeverything needed byCountry dealers.
TO BE SOLD AT

NUNVCatIE. PRICER

Pountry Dcalcno are incited togive us a call.We dos strictly wholesale trade, and proposeBening at such prices as will make it to the ad-
vantageof merchants in this section to dent InErie, instead of sending East for their goods.

H.800111A7ID. a. x'claitu.
mr,Ll-tf.

TEE OLDEST ESTABLISEZD

Carpet & Dry Goods Rouse
IN N. W. PENNSYLYANIA. • •

•

A comppletestock of'dbeetln s, Prints, L oans,Ctoths, Makings
, Flannels I&rlsh and French

.

Poplin; Mohair's, AlPtwas, Also,
Ci001.304,11014117.31:17,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Calnatot get pricea-before purchasing.

WANNER RUCS..
apellt;-ly. No. MO, Marble Front, State St.

512 '1 si•rn-v.v.rk.

Dry Goods ! Dry Goocts!
.iiritoLEsALE AIM.RETAIL!

Thelargest and beta stock of
BROWN AND BLEACHED SWEETINGS,

PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS.
Cloths, ClOoklugs, DeLaLnes, Alpacas, Lanus,
. :donates, Silks, Mack and Colored, Tidbit,

Cashmere, Silk, Brueha nod Paisley
' Shawls, White Goods,Hosiery,

I Notionsolc.,
Goods Marked downto meet the market, No

trouble to show goods. Cali and examine.tol-21.07-11-. RCISENZWEIG do 11110.

FILTRNIRI-111141G,STORE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

A v,ariety, of etillilren'a Plain and Panes
READY - MADE CLOTHING !
Ladies' heady-toads Underclothing. A variety

- of Gems' Furnishing Goods
All of which will be kept on band, and also

made to order. Our goode are all Manufacturedby buraelves. -

Stamping, Stitching, Fluting and Braiding
done at the shortest notice: Also, a large vari-ety ofthe latest style Patterns foeladies' andchildren's garments. A ordersWil=cipt-ly attended to JOHN Fl."

aplo-Iy. FrenchSt., between 4th and St I.

jfurniture A Unbertating.

J.li. Itnmer. J. NE.cr., .7cri. A. doers
, J. 11. RIBLET,S: CO.,

NO. 818 STATE STREET, Bare, PA.,
IfanniacturejaAnd dealersIn

Furniture of Every Description!
ESCLC33INCI

Parlor, Dining Room and Bed Room Sets, Ofllee,
School and Hotel Setsend every

article in the line.
OurManufactory is lacided on Eighth street

and.the Canal, and ourWare Rooms at 818 State
street. In the latter place wekeep a larger sup-
ply of furniture than can be foundanywhere
else in Erie, all oneownmanufacture, gotten op
with particular care for custom -trade, made of
the hest material - and 'after the most approved
style and manner. Particular attention is di-
rected to our

UPHOLSTERED GOO.DB I
Of which we can make a better article than

can be purchased at any of the attractive ware-
houses Inthe East, and which we guarantee to
be First Clan in every particular.• Full sets
gotten up In Walnut, Rorie Wood or any other
desirable material, covered with the best goods
manufactured for the purpose. Our assortment
of Furniture in this line is- so complete that
every custorner canbe knitted at drat examine-
tiou _ _

TYN.DMit'Z'A IZ,TG
We have commeneed,the business of Under-

taking withthe besteenipment ever introduced
In Erie, and with two excellent hearses. one of
which Is asflue se any to the State, are enabled
to attend to funeralorders with the utmost fa-
cility and satisfaction. Ourstock of Coffinsand
Burial Cases, Trimmings, dc., is full in every
particular, and weare satisfied that wecan fin
every order promptly and satisfactorily,in the
city or county.

my"o67-tf. - J. U. RIBLET & CV.

J. W. As"Viir.3ol,
Win:44We andRetail

Dealer. in Furniture !

Ilaying_purcimeed the entire stock of Furni-
ture Of Messrs. Moore & Bible., I respectfully
ask my old customers and the public generally
to give the acall at the old stand,

•

ISO. 715 STATE STREET,
Before purchasing elsewhere.. i hove a largo

assortment of

Parlor, Chamber and Bed Boom Sets I
ALSO,

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS. TABLES,
WARDROBES, BEERS,

, •And; in feet everything in We line ofFurniture.
I am prepared tomanntacturetoarder any' seide
that fluty be called liar. Remember, Nu. 713
State street, east side, between Seventh and
Eighth igtreeta.

aftr.i67-tf. JOllll W. AYRES.

NOTICE.

HAViNt:sal oarentire stock of Furniture
to .1. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the corn.

troollitY for their liberal patronage to as, hoping
they Will extend the sante to Win. We wLil de.
vote our Mae hereafter to the

UNDERTAKING -BUSEqESS
With the consent of J. W. lows Westill hold

our office in the 0011310 old place, State street,
wherewill be found at all times ready toattend
to the wants of the coninntnltY In our line of
trade.

Ready 'Made CoBlna► ::

Trimmedtoorder. Metallic and Iron Burial
Cams, of ail tyTri mmings.on hand ; also,
Shroud and Coma Undertakers
will And it to their advantage to buy them of
us, aswecannotbe undersold westof :stew York.

npr2sl7-13% MOORE & RIBLET.

PRODUCE MARKET.
•

M. WC:MOEN it CO.
Would respectfully announce that they have

opened, a storeat

So. 4!s French St., between 4th and sth,

. •

• Par the pnrchase and sale of

ALL BINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
'Butter, VoultrYs Milk, ate.*

Orders from abroad iritl receive priunpt at-
tention at the lowest marketPrices..

411-
du

The ,higheat price in Csah paidfor Pro-
ce. sul66-tL

tIMPORTANT TO THIS nixLio.
Bevolnßon hi the Boot and Shoe Trade
Notltv Is hereby given that afterApril sth, 1807

the entire stock- of
• BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,

Siatutraettiredbyand Instore at the establish-
ment of J.kliebenlaub dr. Co., MSstate street, and
which:Or quality andfinishcannot.he surpassed
la this market, will be sold by them to individ-
ual customers at wholesale. This plan of ope-
rations's tobe permanent,and the manufactory
is to be MU/ farther enlarged by the addition of
hew buildings and Improved machinery.
J.kdoiseniaub,& Co., !ghats, st.,
Not being countenanced by the retail dealers
In this section, because they will notabandon
their extensive retail trade, bare resolved to
hereafter sell their stock by .

' RETAIL, SINGLE PAIR,
To all who choose to patronise them. Every
pair of,Boots, Shoes, Chlitec4 ac„ of their im-mense assortment will be offered at
WROLESALE PRICES,
Thus saving to the retail customer the entire
profit.whichbe will be obliged, as heretofore, topay atall other establishments,

TO ALL WHO OHOOSE TO BUY
We make this VeryLifberal arra, proposing toci 2..u.T3s, the systes The so-.superiority of onr geods. mannfac-onxtam;Cill,e;our especial care, will be-maintain-
ed, and we are preparing large additions toour
manufacturing faculties. We te an itufpeo-
OMand comparison ofour stock, and wish all
tothey ti the fact that by, purchasing of
us saveth=inadeby theretail dealer.
Cal andbe con

J. EICMINLAOI3 & (10ammo at,"ie. Pa.opyll'i;4t.

EcramsT, miitamoaq. & CRAIG,
Mare Just reoelveriltom New.Yorka

FRESH LOT OF COFFEE AND SPICE
• 'Also-received bora New York

One hundredkits No. IShoreFamily Mackerel,
aergi-tt.anphe gepitine Cod Flab.

•

1.. Is. icilmv4.l.4loolt,
DESIGNER & DECORATIVE ARTIST
Neatest, Cheapest irtar diedSIT Painting West

el 7. •
parlors', nulls, CUILINPheo a

Ftesened in the neaten, atylootthe art. , .
Geftellll Delftaing , trading of Modelsfor the

Patent Mee,. and every deadllsZan chino
mentalPainting exerated . Rooms In
FarmKaU.o MAwand.

JOl IN 13A.:44TX-Altill,
DEALER IN FAMILY GROCERIES"

Tea,- Coffee Sugar, Syrup, Molasses, Flour,
Porl‘ Flan„ Hams, Provisions generally, Coun-
try Produce. Bird Cages, Wood, Willow and
Crockery Ware, Fancy Traveling Baskets. To.
baceo and Segars, Flailing Tackle, ire.

421"itiste. Mrle. Pa.
Private Families and Hotels supplied. Goods

.delivered.

drugs anb Saints.

BARNUM,
DE.A.L.rat Lv

DUGS, XEDICINES, FANCY GOODS,
PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPS,

HAIR OIL,
?" ,11

POWDER ^

_air PUFFS,
": •

BRUSHES, as- ;!::;• COLOGNE,

P.A.INT
Llnsee.l Oils, •Darpetttlnes, Varnish, Hydrome-

ters of all kins,
PATIVET IKEDICIEMS;

PURE LIQUORS FOR MEDICALPURPOSES,

London Porter and Scotch Ale.
Prescriptions carefullydispensed. All articles

sold by me are warranted to be precisely asrep-
resented. 'lib trouble to allow goods, Remem-
ber the name and place,

BARNUM, 1317 Peach Street,
-South of theDepot,

pI • i ~4

TO BUILDERS AND. PAINTERS!

The Largest and Best Stock of

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass & Brushes,
in Erie, inay be found at

BALL a: WARFEL'S DRUG STORE
State St.; ?Northof7tli.

Having had long experience in the trade, we
are enabled to supply parties .with a superior
quality ofgoods at the lowestprices.

Ourstockembreeesageneralvariety ofevery-
thing that Painters neet4 and those whogive astheir patronage can rely on not being disap-
pointed.

Orders for furnishing buildings will be sane
factortly filled.

ireCall and examine ourstock,
imgl6'67-1Y

Authorized Capital 15500,000
CAPITAL PAID IN tool).

•

Tag SECOND NATIONAL BANK
opened for business on - .

AIONDAY, DECEMBER, 12TH, till,
In the banking office previously °coupled by the
Merchant's Bank,Rrown's Building, north-east
corner of Statestreetand public Park.

L. SCOTT, Prest. Val. C. CURIty,
DrimoronS:

WM. 1.,SCOTT, of firm of J. Beam 4Co., Cool
Dealen.

JOS. WCARTER, of firm ofBelden, Bliss 4
Mettzter, Builders.

GEO. J. MORTON, Cool Dealer. '
W. S.BROWN,Agentliultalo & Erie R. li.
JOHN BUItGES, offirm of(2emens,t,augb-

ey 4 Burrisl)l, Wholesale Grocers.
O. EL CROUCH; of Mtn ofCrouch& Bro., Flout

Merchants.
M. R. 13ARR,of Om ofBarr, Johnson & Sea..

man, Stove Manufacturers.
F. F. FARRAR, of arm of Gray & Farrar,

Wholesale Grocers.
.1. DRRISIOARP.R, Grocer, dcl"64

National Banks.

NO. 4.
A Young Lady Asleep Twelve Years.
Some eightmiles from Hickman • there ex-

ists a ,young 'lady who presents the most
wonderful ease of coma, or preternatural
disPositioo to sleep, of which wet have ever
known or heard, • Whew about twelve years
old; shewea taken with a severe chill, and
treatedby het phtideisniedsdh4oZ Asher
fever, which fbiloWed the WI! sulisided, she
fill into a deep steep, in which condition site
has remained ever since, except at intervals.
She awakes regularly twice in every twenty-
four hours,at which time nottristnnentisgiv-
en her, and it is a most singular tact thatsbe
awakes within a few minutes of the same
hours every day. She will remainawake nod
perfectly conscious five, tenor perhaps fifteen
minutes, and then gradually drop oft ' to
sleep again. When asleep it is utterly im-
possible to arose her. She Isnow twenty-four
she married. - The fatuity prospered; the
elder sister likewise married and was notch
real eeted,- none of the neighbors having
aught to say against either of the girls. But
there was a skeleton in both of' the house-
holds; and the sisters, as -they plodded
along the journey of life, were continually
harnessed by fears and doubts, each striving
in vain to lay thevisions which haunted their
minds. "

few week; since, during a fit of despon-
dency, the younger sister divulged to a neigh-
bor the terrible secret which had so long
weighed upon her, consell.nce mat made her
life a torment. It was that her-elf,-with her
sister and husband, had murdered Iftub.on !

Iles story was, that in company with 31e-
Nab!), whom she afterward: married, and
her elder sister, she called. upon 'Hudson,
and, telling hintof her situation, upbraided
him with her betrayal. Hudson attempted
to laugh away the affair, and for.•thc first
time informed her of his being a married
man. This incensed both the sisters and
McNabb, allot' whom commenced an assault
upon Matson, as had been previously agreed
upon in case he refused to render justice to
the girl-he had so foully wronged. Hudson
was easily overpowered and killed by driv-
ing into his ear a portion of the iron spindle
belonging, to a spinning wheel. Mier the
murder was accomplished the body was
taken to the loft of the cabin, and lett hang-
ing by the neck, as he was found several
days thereafter.

The woman to whom the fearful secret
was,imparted divulged the filet before the
grand jury of the present term of the Circuit
Court, who at once founil a bill against Mel
Xahb, Ids wife, and sister•in-taw ; and yes-

this town, and placed in jail. • •
• The women are both decidedly good look-
ing, but their countenances seem to indicate
that they have no hope.

Congressional Morality.,

We were infinitely amused by, a juke upon
tt number of the men of the. last Congress.
.It is too good to he left unpublished.

A couple ofmerry fellow?, one of them a
disting,ulsbed, member of Congres, and the
other a distinguished ex-editor from Ky.,
concocteda letter purporting' to be address-
ed by a young lady to a fine looking gentle-
man: It waigotup infirst-rate style. Thepre-
tended young lady set forth therein that she
had several times seen the gentleman she
was addressing, that she was captivated by
his fine nice and manly form, that her heart
was deeply touchedby allsite saw and heard
of him, that she must make his acquaintance
obeftwe he left the city, that she hoped and
{frayed that he would forgive her seeming
boldness, as it was the first imprudent act of
her life, that she haul always moved and was
still moving in the highest circles of the cap-
ital, that she would be on it certain square of
a certain street at precisely 12 o'clock on the
following day, ina dress which she 1124 as-
cribed with great particularity, and that she
hoped and trusted that he would_ meet
her, and thusafford her an opportunity for a
brief personal intercourse with the idol of
her heart. The wags had thirty or forty 'of
this letter writtenbya female friend of theirs,
and they sent these copies to between thirty
and forty members of Congress, selecting
those of course who were known to entertain
a very exalted opinion of their own personal
4seinations.

E verything thus arranged, the two jokers
called upon us and another young gentle-
man, explained what they had done, and in-
vited us to get into their carriage, ride with
them to the place of designation, and see the.
sights. We unhesitatingly consented, and
we sa sights sure enough. Riding on the
nes4„rnated rquart: bchcla uw wit...14-• ihh-
ty.or forty-members, walking to and fro, all
gazing earnestly;in every direction, and at
every female figure to discover the object-of
their search.

We vonelistleil that ifa feiv more copies of
the letter had been sent to the members of
the Rouse. of Representatives the Rouse
would have had to adjourn for want of a
gtiortita.—Loutseille Journal.

Law SLIT ATIOVT Sohn Young
(hntcher) owns bees, that arc kept at hisresi-
dence, on Walnut street, fia the same vicin-
ity Augustus Banker has a store and randy
manufactory: For days past Banker's estab-
lishment has been visited by thousands of
Dees, and they have prevented him from
tr.msacting business or proceeding with the
manufacture of confectionery. There were

bees in the store, bees on the counter, bees
on the shelves, bees on the goods and bees
on everything; There were also bees in the
candy factory, bees on the sugar, bees in the
sandy, bees flying in all directions. Yester-
day Banker prosecuted Young for maintain-
ing a nuisance, and there Was a hearing be-
Awe the Mayor, who held Young to answer
at court. The question as to whether bees
constitute a nuisance is a novel one. 'We
have no old:name to prevent citizens keep-
ing bees, no ordinance to prohibit bees from-

flying about, neither is 'there an ordinance
requiring owners of bees to put collars upon
the little "hot-footed" hoary-tuakenk,in order
that they may be identified when awayfront
home. As the case wilt be brought before
court, it is one of importance, and its result
will be looked for with cowiderAtile interest.
—Harrixbury Telegraph.

Wm!, Iging alongone day all alone, a
soldier met a lethodist circuit-rider, and at
once recognir •t 1 hint as such, but affected
ignorance o it.

P acher—"What command do youbelong
to,

Mier—"l belong to the 14thWTexas.regi-
nient, Van Dorn'sarmy. hat armydo you
belong' to ?"

iP—(very solemnly) "1 belong to the army
of the Loth." •

8--"3fy friend, you've gm along way from
headquarters r'

A unix, girl, alter having been to church
e•av very fond ofpreaching to her dolls. Her
mother overheard her one day reproving one
for being so wicked. "O, Sou naughty, sinful
child," she said, shaking its wax limbs,
" just go to that place of brimstone
and molasses,' and you won't burn up, you'll
just sizzle."

was awakened in the night
and told hiswife was dead. lie turnedround,
drew the coverlet closer, and muttered as he
went to aloeP again, "Ohhow grieved I shall
bumn the morning."

Ittllttgleal) OF A LADIr 23 44 MM.
Well, letWm in, nail let ldniably, '

Idonot Anent to die: ' • •

1, ,,1m01s hell find that I outlive .
Without lilts, it I try ; 4_, _Hedhouglat to fritter' Inc with &OwnsSo terrible and lack:. " •

He'll stay awaya tbotisand yenta!Iterate I at:Achim-hack. r •

He said that I had acted %6ang—.
and foolishly-beside;

I won't forget him atter that—
I wouldn't if I died.

If I was wrong, what right had he
To he so cross to me?

I know I'm not an angel, quite—
I don't pretend Co he.

Ile had another sweetheart once—
And now, when we fall out,

Ile always Rays me was not cross,
And that she did not pout;

It is enough to yes a saint—v.
It's more than I can tear;

I wish that girl of his'was—
Well, I don't care'where.

Ire thinksqltat she is pretty, too—
Is beautiful and good ;

I wonder if she'd get him back
Again now, if she could.I know she would,and there she
She lives almost in sight;

find now viler nine.o'clock.
Perhaps he's there to-night.

I'd almost Nrrite for him to Come—
Ma then, I've-said I won't;

I do not care so much, hutshe
Shan't hare him, if I don't.

Besides, I know that lwas wrong,
And he was in the right;.
„nvess I'll tell him F.O, and then—-

wish he'd come to-night.

How a Seduced Womnn Avenged her
Wrong.- •

Ceorompondenre ofthe Chiengo Tribune.]

111.A.vovILLE, Ballard county,Ky., April
12th, 1807.—The usual quiet of this littlerii•
Inge has been disturbed by an incident or
great moment to us, and one iyhich forcibly
Illustrates the old _saws that "murder will
out" and-"a woman cannot keep a secret."
About eleven years ago there came to this.
country, and settled about five -miles front
this town, a man named Hodson: of South
Carolina, in which State he abandoned his
wife and three children. One of his neigh-
bors, named Belcher, was the father of two
buxom daughters, between the younger of
whom, aged fifteen, and Itud.son there
sprung up an intimacy which resulted in the
seduction of the girl. sine yearsago this
month 'Judson committed suicide, and vas
found in the garret of his house hanging by
the neck, his knees touching the Skier. Ile
m wtbave.eontrattlndeellisome four orflue days heron. loos nosy was t iscoverea, as
the remains had commenced to decay, rind,
one side of the face and earwere much eaten
away by the rats. A coroner's ingtteSt was
heldover the body and a verdict of suicide
was returned.. One of the jurors, however,,
noticed something like apiece of iron in the
ear of the deceased, but did not examine it
very minutely, nor did he mention the fact
for some tithe after.

The younger Belcher girl married-a man
by the name of McNabb, with •ohom she has
since lived very happily, notwithstanding
she became a mother, in a few months oiler
years old, and has consequently been in this
comatose condition a period .of twelve years.
Whenawake she does not appear to stiffer,
except from a drowsy, gaping inclination,
and a persistent effort to cleanse her throat
of phlegm. She never complains .ofany
bodily pain. In sleep she is very nervops at
times, and appears to suffer considerably by
the violent twitching and jerking of hermus-
cles and limbs, and her hands are clenched
tightly as•if enduring severe pain.- The pa-
roxysm wilt continue perhaps live minutes.
and she then !deeps as calmly and quietly as
an infant

Her food consists of mush, gruel and such
things as are usually- given to confirmed in-
valids. When awake she will answer ques-
tions asked her, and canconverse with some
intelligence, but never exhibits any interest
in anything, or desire to talk. Talking seems
to be Li labor to h4. She, of course, has,
never had any of the advantages of educa-
tion or society, and her ideas of everything
are quite childlike. Her features are inclined
to be pretty, and though deprived of the
fruits ofhealth,arenot marked.by thatsickly
palor which her condition would indicate.
She has long, dark, wavy hair,' which her
poorold mother takes great care in cothbing
and dressing, and her compleiion is that of
spate, delicate brunette.. 'She is of ordinary
size, and her. limbs and muscles.well propor-
tioned and developed. She has grown con-
siderably since her affliction. Her name is
3liss Mary Godsey,-aud po.r
widow lady, dependent upon the charity of
neighbors and visitors for support. She has
been visited since her affliction by many em-
inent physicians, but her condition defies all
medical skill. -Indeed we have not met any
one who claims to understand the cause or
nature of her disease.—Mektium (Ky.) CoLo
tier.

Appalling Case.
The Indianopolis Joartuit relatr.s the rot

• A mast singular antrappalling catastrophe-
occurred, in the toWn• of Columbus, about
forty miles south of this city, on the Afselson
ruilroad. About eight o'clock in the morning
the attention of some citizens on the ftreet
was attracted to the liquor shop of a.German
by the name of Andrew Kobe, by a slight
smoke issuing from' it. lie had long been
known to be a very intemperate man, and re-
cently, it was supposed in consequence of his
wife leaving him, and applying for a divorce
on account of hisconfirmed drunkenness,
more constantly and beastly drunk than usu-
al. On-entering they found him lying dead
behind his counter, upon a board which MIS
need to keep his feet off the wet floor, with
hisjiead near a whiskey barrel. Ills clothes
were still burning. Hi; lips had been entire-
ly burned away, leaving a ghastly hole, in
which his tongue, was seen burnedtoa crisp,
as was the insule,ofhis mouth and his throat.
llis nose also was burned as if by fire coni-
in. out of his nostrils. The remainder of the
body was scorched, where the burning
clothes had touched, hut showed no other
indication offire. The bands were drawn up
to the mouth, as ifto close-it, or shut off some
dreaded thing from it • There was no fire
In the room that Br. Whiteside could see,
and certainly none near the horrible corpse.
A revolver was found beside it, but all the
charges were in it, and no marks of injuries,
exceptfrom the fire, were discovered, so that
the death could not have been caused by sui-
cide. But if it had been, the lips burned en-
tirety off,, and the crisped tongue, thmat and
nose, would have been still more inexplica-
ble, as the tire was manifestly of very rcrent
occurrence—the clothes still burning—and
it could not have been applied after death
by some other person with-out detection, w
some mark or other that would Indicate
where the fire came from and how it was
used. But if it could have been thusapplied
it is impossible to believe that it was, for
there could have been no motive to burn a
dead man, especially ,about the mouth and
nose. The same fact of the singular charac-
ter and loCality of the burning,. involving
only the air passages, precludes all ideaof a
death by violence. No hypothesis of murder
seems to be tenable, and that of suicide is
even more absurd. We must, therefore, con-
clude that the death was causedby spontane-
ous combustion,or,by theburning of Inflam-
mablegases, generated in thewhiskey-rotted
carcass, and escaping by the lungs and air
passages. This might have been caused by
an attempt to light acigar with a Match or
other dame. • •

oancrunun lately complimenteda lady
on her improved appearance. "Yon am
guilty of flattery," said the young lady. "Not
so;' replied he, "for I vow you are us plump

a partridge' "At.first," said the lady, "I
thought you guilty of flattery only, hut you
are now actually making game of me."
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BANK NOTICE:

Keystone National Bank,
OF EUIE.

•

CAPITAL $250,000.
/Mark-TOM:

Belden Marvin, John W. until Elihu Marvin,
Beater Town, 0. Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE, Prem. JNO. J. TOWN, Cash.
. •

The above bank Is ttow doing business In Its
new building,

CORNER OF STATE AND MOOTS STS.
fiatisfactoiy paper discounted. Money re.

telved on deposit. Collections made and pro.
ceeds accounted for with promptness. Emits,
Suede and Bank Notes bought and add. A.
share ofpublic patronage solicited.

lan Joust noonz
Not a sigh was baud, pot A Itinerulnote,

As the man to hisbridalWalk bitrriedr•Not a woman discharged her farewell groan,
On the spot where the fellow wcia married.

ruarried' thent.jugt about eight at night,
Our faces paler turning.

Tay the atruggling moonherim'g minty light,
And the gas.hlutp!a,steaAY, burning.,

Few and short were the thingswo stdoi,
Alaimospoke not a word of sorrowBut we silently gazed on the man who was

• wed,
And we bitterly- thoughtof the morrow.

•

Lightly we'll talk of thefellow that's gone,
•And oft fot-tha peat unbiald him;

But little he'll reek if we letUm live onIn thehouse where,bisirlfetonveyeslbini
• • '-

But our hea'ry task•aflengthicastlene." . •
When the' clock •strucir,the hour for re-

tiring; -

And we beard a spiteful squib and pun
The girt; were sullenly flrin,g.

Slowly and sadly we turned to go—
We had struggled, and we werelturnan;,

We shed not a tear, and we spoke not our
woe,

But we leP him alone with his woman.

A ManDigs up the Corpse of Ws Wife
and Conveys it Dome.)

An extraordinary case of violation of the
sepulchre has just occurred in the French
Deliartritent at Lovroil (Nord.) 'A workman
named Magma, aged 23,had the Misfortune,
about a month ago, to lose his wife, to whom
he '.SS greatly attached. and a few days after '

his grief v augmented by the death of his
FrOin that moment the 'husband up- 4

pealed to have partially lost his reason, and
lie-was continually talking of[his deceased
partner, and expressing the belief that she
bed only left him for ashort 'Mile and world
soon retlllll. •

Recently, after spendinga shOrt time in a
wineishop, when, some drink Which he had
took bad still further unsettled his mind, he
returned home, took a spade. and proceeding
to the cemetery, coMmenced removing, the
earth from the woman's grave ; after some
hours' lawn- he succeeded in bringing the

'coffin to the surface, and then forcing off thetifilioksont the corpse, and carrying it home
in his um., placed it in his bed, and then,
after lighting a fire, Went and informed. hree
of his neighbors that his wife had returned
home. These latter, although. not attaching-
any importance to his words, accompanied
him home with pie view of inducing him to
retire to rest, butt were horrified to find the
body as Magnanjhad stated. •

The unfortunate workman spoke to it as
still living, and endeavored to obtain a reply
by addressing it in the most endearing terms.
Finding it, however. deaf to his entreaties,
he allowed himself to be persuaded to carry
it back and place it in the coffin which he re-
stated to the grave; he also filled in the earth
and went home to sleep. On the following
day lifagnim had no recollection of what
had taken place on the previous eyenirig,but

seen hkwife.
given orders for his arrest, but have directed
that he should be strictly watched as weak
in mind:

. A SEAIISLF: Gtnt.-7A. gentleman feeling
a strongpartiality for a young lady:whose
=Me was- Noyes, was desirous, without the
ceremony of a formal courtship; to ascer-
tain her sentiments. For this purpose he said
toher one day, with that kind of air and
manner which means either jest or earnest,
as you choose to take it—"lfI were to ask 4
you whether you were under matrimonial
enotgements to ariy one, what partof your
name (Isioyes) might I take for an answer ?"

"The first," said she, in the same tone. "And
were Ito ask you to ask if you were inclined
to form such an *engagement,sshould a per-
son. offer who lived you, and was not: indif-
ferent to yourself, what part of your name
might I then take as -an answer F.' "The
last" "And if I tell you thatI love yon, and
ask you to form such an enga,gement with
me, then what part of your name may I
take':" "0, then," replied the blushing girl,
"take the whole name, as in such a case I
would cheerfully resign it for yours. - It is
almost needless to add thht they were soon
after married.

A. GENTLEMAN passing down street, keard
a splashing in the. gutter near by, mingled"
with gutteral sounds, and going to the spot
he discovered the prostrate form of a man,
who Was pawing andticidng furiously, sput-
tering fortli oaths and gutter water at a furi-
ous rate.

" What is the matter?" said the gentle-

The man raised his bead a little, still
"striking out" boldly-, and in tones of drunk-
en exasperation exclaimed: "Take away
your water, or I'll r-i-I-e it!" • -

KlSizi.i6 A QUARVIZFC9 —The lateDlr. Brash
used to tell this story of' a brother -barrister:
`' As the coach was about starting °before
breakfast, the modest limb of the law ap-
proached the landlady, a pretty Qnakeress,
who was near the fire, and said he could not
think of going without giving her a kiss.
' Friend,' said she, ' thee must not do it,' 'Oh,
by heavens, I will r replied the barrister.-

friend, as thou bast sworn; thee may
do it, but thee must' not make ajwactice of
It:

I.l.e.cur-vrioxs OF A Pumosortrest.—Pro-
fessor Dorenins , once placed a:ilinen hand-
kerchief in the explosive contßtion of gun,
cotton, and threw it into the Wish. Bridget ,
washed, dried, and sprinkled it ready for
ironing, without a suspicion of its character.
The tuoTent she placed the hot iron upon it,
the 11.3•41kercliief vanished intor ..thin air,'
nearly frightening the poor girl gut of her
senses. Bad this occurred ari age the
professor would have paned for a "Utah of
satan." . .

MissWuatme. was a beautiful blonde,and
she wanted to go to Scarborough—so She
told her mother—to look for something very
particular for her dear papa. '

"And what is it, pray," asked her mother,
"that you no much wish to find for-yottr dear
papa?"

"A son-in-law," was the gentle reply of
le blushing maiden. ) -

A CABIN hay on board a ship, the -L'aptain.
of which was a religious man, was-I*W up
to be 'whipped for some misdeineanor. Little
Jack went crying. and trembling to the Cap-
tain :

" Pray, sir, will you Wait till l say my
prayers?" "Yes," was the stern reply.
then," replied Jack, looking up and smiling;
" I'll say them when I get ashore." .1

A SIAN named Jameson. in Cincinnati,
wisning to curtail household e:s-penses,adopt-
ed a novel mode to eiTeet his object. He
kissed the sextant girl onemorning, whenhe
knew MN. J. would see him.

Hest]]ts—discharged servimt girl andWoke,
collars per month saved. "

.11'tKr:a PEAK miner, writing to a Virtue-
seta paper, says, the' miners are much dis.!
coumged in that region ;

" they have to dig
through a solid vein of silver four feet thick
before they reach the gold."

"CoNmsenvxmi" Stevens says in his last
letter that he is sick. It. reading of rho
epistle is calculated to make everybody else,
sack—of Lim.

WIIAT ig the difference between. a MiS-
ChieVOng mouse and a beantithi young lady?'
One harms the cheese, and the other charms
the he's.

runsos aski4l an IriA manwhy hewore
his stockings wrung side outward. "Be-
muse." said he, " there's a hole_ on the other
side."

Way isn't a boy like. a pretty bonnet?
Because onebecomes a woman and theother
don't.


